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to allow and to order a COUnseI fee of $50 to
counsel for defendants at a Chancery hearing
postponced at instance of plaintiffs owing to
ab)sence of mitne.sses, where nothing wvas done
beyond opposing the application. WcIV know
other jindges who would as -soon sign warrants
for their owvn columittal to close custody as
make suds an order under such circumstances.
We do not uindertakýe to say wbo is right and
who is wrn.We simply advert to the fact to
shew how difflerently men bigh in authority
view rernuneration to counsel. This being
soi it is hopeless to effect a uniformity of prac-
tice in thi.; inatter among county judgcs,
chosen froin different sections of the country,
anci who have littie communication witlî each
other in inatters appertaining to their office.

We have looked cursorily through the Tariff
of Fees for solicitor or attorney as betwccn
partv and party, aî1d also as between attorne'y
and client. It is in detail, and appears to be
framed in a fair and. liberal spirit. There are,
however, nmany proceedings authorized in the
Act to be done by attorneys and solicitors for
wbichi no remiuncration is fixed by tbis Tarif.
But it such cases i tis declared that the charges
are to be the same "as for like proceedings in
the Tarifi' of the superior courts." The 'ana-
Ioy aillorde(l is a proper onle, and if close]y
followed will nicet the expectations of those
who franied the Tariff, and of those for whose
benefit it is intended. So fees to sheriff and
witnesscs are to be the same as in proceedings
in the superior courts. The fées to clerks are
apparently unobjectionable. So the fees di-
rected to be paid to the " Fee Fund."

lVe mnderstand that Mr. Edgar's work was
for a long tinue ilelavcd in order to enable bun
to prescrit the 'iariff of Fees to his readurs.
Hie could not have dlone without 'it. The Act
without it was incomplete. Now, however,
the volume contains ail that is necessary to
make it a useful, complete, and reliable nian-
ual of our insolvency law. Not tise Ieast
valuable part of it is the thorough index at the
end or the work. A book without an index is

a akemoeor lesvlalwtota key.
to his patrons an index which is not mierely
very fuli but most skilfully prepared. It is
not every mnan who is capable of' preparing a
good index, We could name more than one
standard legral work which is shanmefully de-
fective in respect to its index. The value of a
good index to a work of practical utility cannot
be over estimated, and we are glad to announce
that -Mr. Edgar has flot been unmindful of this
eleinent of value in the book before us. rhe
mechanielffl execution of the work is also aIl that
cana be desired, and reflects credit upon the en-
terprising publishers-Messrs. Rollo & Adam.

The wvork is, by permission, dedicated to the
Ilonourable William llenry Draper, C. B.,
Chief Àtustic of Upper Canada, as a slighit
tribute to thiose varied talents that adorn his
high position. No man in Upper Canada is 50
deserving of the honour. If the judges whose
duty it Will be to administer the provisions of

the Act, while in the discharge of thecir dlutieS
endeavour to emulate the patient industry,
dignity, affability and Icarning of the Chief Jus-

tie nic ood willb accomplisïled tlhrough-

INSOLVENTS.

Strobridge & Bothami................ Brantford.
Sidney Smith........................ Peterbiro'.
Joseph James Inglis ................ Brantford.
Hlenry Wilkins4ou................... Brantford.
Amos .James Fisher................. Peterboro'.
George P. Brewster.................. Monîresi.
Iliram Sedgwick.................... Ptrburo'.
John Struthers ..................... Brantford.
Robert II. Gairdner................. Bayfield.
George S. Pickell...................Belleville.
John C. MeNaughton............... Tp. WVhitby.
Remy & Co ........................... Montreal.
Samuel Irvin........................ Woc.dtork.
Ilugh M1ilier ......................... Toronto.
Il. R. 3lardonald .................... llsnajlt.,n.
1.dgr & Melville ................... Hamilton.
Donovan Si5g......................... Tp, Fredericksburgb.
'Marshill P. Roblin..................Nipanc-e.
Owen S. lioblin ...................... Newburgh.
T. MceCrosson........................ Toronito
Robert J. Ilamilton .............. aitn
M1ilteu Dais................ Ilamilion.

(To be canlinurd.)

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE

QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

NESUITT KIRCHOFFER, ALBERT PRINCE, JOIEN RuxF, And
EDWÂRD D. BLAKE, Of ORgoode Hall, Esquires. B.irristers-at-
Ltw, to be Qiteen'8 Counsel iu Upper Canada. (Gatzette)d,
December 31, 1864.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

JUs.îUS P. Bucaa, of Ottawa, Esquire, Barcister-at-Law-
to bc a Notary Pumblic in Ijpper Canada. (Gazttud, Decem,
ber Ml, 1864.)

Joux CooR, of Newmarket, Eisquire, to be a Nolary Public
lu Uppor Canada. (Gazetted, December 31, 18Sd.)

IN ARREz* TOTrEN, of l'aris, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, lo be
a Nutary Publie iu Upper Canada. Gazetted. De. 31, 1864.)

ISSUEIlS 0F PASSPOILTS.
JOSEPII WISON, of Sanit Ste. Marie, Esquire, aud ALOreZO

B. DANA, of Brockville, Esquire, to issue Passports and Cer-
tifkstes 10 British Subjecta, about to travel fa foreign parts.
(Gazetted, December 3, 1864.

DAVID BUat, of Cobourg, FREDERICK JNO. PIIStTOot, 0f
CIlitton, lIcUG RICHARDSON, of Woodstock, JoiiN TwiGG, Of
Picton, WILLIAM GRANT. Of S t. Catharines, CBu£s. E. PEOGLEY,
of Chatham, JOHnq ALEXANDER, of Barrie, Il. K. SAvoîcas, Of
Port IHope, JosEpu I. BROWN, of Duonvillo, and SAMIJEL 8-.
MACDONNELL, of Windsor, Esquires, to issue Passpurts and
Certificates to British Subjects about to travul lu ForeIgo
Parts. (Gazetted, December 31, 1864.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"IONE Ix DouBT," under " Correspondenre," page14

"ROWLET Ki.aoaa, Clerk Tp. Clinton, Gb. Lincoln," un1 def
"Ci-rrespondence," page là.
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